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* Braining the Orchard. horse is dull from necessity for a time after a,feed, 
and if he tries the experiment of driving slowly 
for a couple of hours, he will find the team will 

~ i brighten up, and if it has any inherent life, will
We fear some of our I . °ne °fthc/nost unfortlmate that can of its own accord, quicken its gait, and move off

readers may be led to the conclusions that all . appen , a farmer who 13 forced to dePend uI*°n with entire willingness. In addition to the heavy 
“sandy loam” orchards require no drainage, and help’ such 83 he Ls compelled to take on feed referred to, the other error, of equal or very
that drainage may be overdone. Drainage can lal “ 14 ®omes alon& when he is ready to begin nearly equal importance, is the leading of the 
only be overdone as a matter of expense ; that is, Sp?ng work’ls to ?et men who have no ski11 or team to the watering place immediately after 
there may be inefficient returns from the capital •>“d8me”t m handling work horses. In the first giving the full feed referred to, thereby chilling 
invested, but in no ordinary case can the land be p4aCe; they start out by showing an entire want the stomach and suspending digestion for the 
made too dry by excessive drainage, nor can such f•>udSment ln feedln8- Havil‘8 a full crib to go I time being. All farmers of considerable ex

produce results injurious to the crop. But ’ they co"»“ence wlthout re8ard to the previous perience have found that not more than one man 
what we desire specially to allude to is the con- I “7" °f “““81J0 crowd uP°n the team they in ten has skill in the directions pointed out, and 
ditions under which light sandy soils stand 40 haVe tbe handllng of. a]1 the grain it will where he is so fortunate as to secure such an one 
greatly in need of drainage. consume, and they are not satisfied until the all the others should be placed under his direc-

Let us illustrate : On a portion of our expert- “"T?. , “ P°rtl0n “the feed box>33 evidence | tions.—[National Live Stock Journal,
ment grounds, which is a sandy subsoil with a 4hat 4hey iave bad enough. Horses fed in this 
surface layer of sand containing a large percent- Way’ 88 tbewarm weather comes on, sweat and
age of vegetable matter, we planted out some 4°Jm at 4helr work> and the dull-headed hired . nf „ .. . ,. _ ,apple and pear trees for ’experiment p^sT “ ^ ** “ x‘
chiefly for testing different methods of planting ^ 4he hor3e with being Leding is the mostZZerfï^
and fertilizing.. To all outward appearances the Sof4, whlle a reasonable amount of knowledge „„„„ -, . 1 ’ . The general influ-
soil is perfectly dry ; but below the bank of the would teacb bim tllat the most hardy horse living j .. . ,. Up°“ ,lelr pr^e"y “ 4bat tbe

w. therefore i, «ivUebi*™*f 'T* k“"* “* *>”"* .“S hlTtLCL'T^i

££ 2* ZgZ.ÏZ StSEZZZÏi; ZlTt'Tm
suffis»!

' feSSSSSSr'szzxsL ™ : jtïï z sr r ■="“7,,— J L»character of the soil with reference to moisture. “^f “ <Tymg °“ °f4he 'V°rk' In 4he of breeding animaU in a relative as well as an
It is a great mistake to sup,K,se that excessive “ ed 1 Î "° T T Sh°Uld b* -absolute sense ; for instance they .Z tilt ! 

rains can be removed too rapidly by drainage • permltted to how the working horse shall n lf d v L - , .. y ^ 4 a
and with reference to the supply of moisture Tn a ^ hiS head wMle at heavy work. The horse ZZT taïZrt «TÏTl ’ T ^

.-on, th. retention of”n „Z,Tn *"* h”~ J” - I™-, thie.
.oil .ill he of no aæiitance, if by enpill.r, ««on " , *“d *«»•“' ">» L be put to . ,,L b.rlng ,i,„i tat

the supply i. not furnished fiom Mow. ment of the ta» ,b,l. .t .ork, Uothin, i, more thu „h .........,l~
With «ferene. to .utaoiling, .blob our eor- h“. “* ”ith r.tl.er «, ,l«i,.l,l, on.libe.tlon. in the ,.Z,t

respondent also criticises, a great deal depends . ... J<‘!.lng ie ®atn w’4 ‘violence, of an upright-footed mare. Personally I can ad-
upon so many circumstances that we cannot men- , ^ ' as ml8 1 with the lines. A mjt 0f ll0 sllcll ,|Ualification and believe it follv
tion them here. We might add, however, that ^2, ^ZoT^ZX ^ ^ 2

the difference m the effects of subsoil,ng and this lan for a j or two >skin . 7 J , g havm8 «PP»3^ d«fecU of any kind, can result
draining is one more of degree than of principle, harn‘ss an(1 ^ thfl ,ine " J“ft aid “ anythi"g but dk*PP<»ii»tme„t. Imperfec-
ZZ ZtT* T ° g effeCtS in thC m0St skill and quietness in handling the team while at t,0“8 °f, C°nforma4iou- —‘itution, or temper,
1 6 manner- ' its work, should be rigidly exacted, and made a “ “rrec4ed. but are be very grad-

condition. I y lmProve<l by careful attention to the selec-
testing at the cheese factories, as conducted by I But PerhaPs there 18 “» one thing in the I to 0,,^ defects 'Zl^still moreCbv°thènlmnl0n’ 

dairy ex^rt, have been so successful, and so manage",eilt of a team wherein more skill is re- ment of well-directed external means calcnlLsd 
thankfully received by the directors and cheese- <1Ulr®d than adJuatln8 the work from hour to hour to ame]jorate the ,«rticular fault phva: , * , 
makers at the factories visited. The reports we ^ 4b® >“ "‘ay be i“ at the time, intellect"^

have received state that the effects upon the T I the driver starts out for a journey or drive, bcen fix d , transmission from , t .
patrons have been beneficial, and in aliases a - to him! a heavy load, immediately after a heavy through IZest l^tion » T
better quality of milk is received. We shall be I fced has been gIven> a very imProPer thing to do, ar,,ldred J|jtieg anj e .f* . . 8‘ Re“ntly

pleased to continue these tests, so far as our time I 110 I“a44cr what tbe apparent necessity. The mjtted wittl di||i ,, , , ’ y ”” ™*“‘
permits, and we welcome all invitations to have a?rag® hired "laR exPC(:ts the hor3e to b« full of oppoging causes.- [Reynolds on^Dreft >y * ‘ght 
further tests made. We ajipreciate the thanks and strength after a hearty feed, not knowing | y a birec3-
received from the directors of the factories visited. I °r stoPP‘n8 to think that the Jlowers of the system 

Particulars will be found in our next issue.

‘tS'he 3farm.Our readers will peruse with interest the 
munication from Mr. Henry Ives and his criti
cisms of Mr. K. Sutherland’s prize essay, pub
lished in our June issue.

l com-Ii Want of Skill In Handling Horses.
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The Influence of Parents.
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We are pleased to learn that the results of milk

our

, . . , . A circular has been issued by the Canadian
expended m a large measure upon the process Pacific Railway Com,«my to the effect that cattle 

of digesting a heavy feed of grain, and that, as a from Canada to Dakota will be subject to a .mar 
H has been found in New York State that a nat,lral following, the brain is dull and the tone antine of ninety ,1avs • .■ /

10-,nch board wall, filled in with sawdust, will of the muscular system far from being at its best, veterinary suZon whose’ ^ ‘
protect fruits or roots from the severest frost. I A little observation would show him that the 1 certiheate ,s

are

necessary
before cattle can be admitted into the territory.
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